[Rehabilitation group (team) in neuro-rehabilitation--self evaluation and patient satisfaction].
The bio-psychosocial entity man demands multidimensional therapeutical approach. Our institution could offer fluent transition from acute neurology to neuro-rehabilitation. Thus could easily be examined the coordination of the 3 main therapeutical activities: medication, physiotherapy and integrated psychotherapy. We demanded judgements by patients, doctors, physiotherapists, nursing persons, ergotherapeuts, music-therapeuts and logopeds. We ourself were astonished about the high judgement by patients which gave 91% very good to good action of therapy. Within differentiating evaluation of single methods we found very similar judgements within the different professional groups. Besides a good action on to the patients there was to be found a positive action to the team-spirit. There were wishes for more professional education, more communication and more time for the patients. We consider this a good sign for the working climate that has developed under these circumstances.